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what does the colostrum do for him 1 W e may
OBSTETRIC NURSING,
)e sureithas
a purpose. I t acts as a natural
B Y O B S T E T R I C AM.R.B.N.A.
,
,urge, to free him from a substance he no longer
vants-the
meconiumpouredduringinfantile
P A R T 11.-INFANTILE.
ife
into
the
intestine
of thefetus.Ignorance
CHAPTER IV.-~NFANTILE
FEEDING.
If
this
wise
provision
of Nature has led to the
(Continuedfrom p a p 173.)
-eckless administration ofpurgahves by Nurses,
At their completion, this Course of Lectures will be published *a One Of nothers, and other women to the newly-born, to
the Series of Nursing Record T e x t Books and Manuals”
:lear the bowels ! which is, in the vast majority
E will consider breast feeding, firstly, in
If instances, a mostpernicious practice.
And
its infantile ; secondly, in its maternal here I must just say a word upon another comaspects. And here I will frankly and at mon fallacy based upontheappearancesthe
once confess that I hold abrief for mylittle
neconium presents whilst it is being graduaZL7y
patient,andshalldomybestto
defend him removed from the intestine; at
first it is black,
from those modern innovations that have tended :he familiar black motions ” of birth, which are
in my judgment to debar him from his natural
really darkgreen,butasthequantity
of the
rights and privileges, and not always to his well- meconium diminishes, and it gets mingled with
my
Nursing
being. I need scarcely remind
the other products of digestion it becomes paler
readers thattheinfantcan
receive hisnatural in hue-greenish, the green motions as they arc
aliment either from his own mother or another
:alled by Nurses, and this appearance has
been
baby’s mother, commonly called a wet-nurse-or
but too often, and is still regarded as a portent of
to my mind far preferably a foster-mother; and I cviZ rather than the result
of naturaland temshall point out toyou that matertaalandvt’cariow Sorary causes, and in consequence medication is
suckling respectively are not, and except undel
atonce rushedat ; and the inevitable, though
the most exceptional circumstances cannot be, thrunimportantpainthatthecolostricpurging
same thing, and we will discuss the former anc occasions is aggravated into an evil, and becomes
normalcondition first-we canenterinto
thc a source of infantilesufferingand
mischief.
deviations therefrom in a future paper.
Whilst the meconium is being purged off by the
The first point we observe in maternal feeding colostrum, the milk undergoes further changes ;
i s theconsummate wisdom withwhich
Naturr its solid constituent-casein PZus cream-freed
adapts the food of the infant to his needs, frorr from a disturbing element, enters upon its great
o task of buildinguptheinfantframe.
the hour of his birth: until the natural end
I have
lactation,that is when dentitionsetsin,anc
pointed out to you the characteristics of the curd
these peculiar changes can perhaps be better seer of humanmilkwhen
it firstenterstheinfant
in young andhealthy jvt‘Nt<bava thanin thc stomach,andwhenit
leaves thesystem,in
a
latter periods of child-bearing life, and hence wz recent paper, and need not repeat them here.
will select theyoungNursingmother,
as thc
So much for the food of the infant, how about
fairer example of the conditions we are about tc the way that Nature imparts that nourishment 1
i! The method is suction, and the nipple is a most
describe. The firstsecretion fromthebreast
commonly clear, watery, thin, and scant in quan, important part of the breast, for we know that a
tity ; as thebreasts fill, the fluid alters in character defective nipplemaydepriveaninfant(unless
becoming opaque, thick, and yeZZoow. This hue i: artificial aidbe resortedto) of his naturalalidue to an excess of fatty particles in the milk
ment, even though it exist in abundance in the
called the colostrom, and this colostric conditio1 breast. Inpreviouspapers
I havedwcltupon
maycontinue
fora
few days, when anothe~ thecare of thenipplesduringpregnancyand
changetakes place, the milk becoming thinnel
lying-in, and refer you to those papers ; but here
and whiter, the fatty particles diminish in quan we have to see howbaby fares inthematter.
tity,andinthe
course of five orsixdays
thc The substitutefor the mother’s nipple
is a familiar
milk flow becomes abundant, and its conditio1 article, called an.india-rubber teat-moetly hZachperfect, and we say that lactation is established. to add to its attractions (?) I presume !
Now towhatextent
do thesechanges affec
Let US just notesoriie of the points of difference
the newly-born infant 1 Thefivst secretion taxe between this ingenious production and that prohis digestive powers butlittle,and
serves as ; vided by Nature. In shape, the nipple is somesort of solatiumtillbetterthingsarrive.NOP
what conical andsolid-not hollow, forming a sort
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